Nozato
Shopping
Street,
one-way

You can enjoy Awamori (Okinawan Sake)
and other Okinawan cuisine.

24

◯
Lunch
box
shop

なんじ屋
◯

Liquor
shop
◯

→

Awamori *500yen~, Somen Chanpuru *680yen
tel:079-224-3089 5:30PM-11PM / closed Wed.

FamilyMart

Kitchen
HIRO

→

Rice omelettes set *1050yen (with salad, soup,coffee and dessert)
tel: 079-227-3574 11:30AM-2AM / 17:30PM-8PM / Irregular hours

→

Chinese Restaurant

BENIZURU

Extraordinary Chinese cuisine for a special day!
Recipient of a Michelin star. Lunches at reasonable prices.

Café EASE

EASE

AKABEI

中ノ町

Café with a relaxed atmosphere. Fantastic cakes as well.
Coffee 460yen, Cakes/Tarts 460yen~
tel: 079-281-7583 Mon. - Sat. 3PM-12AM / Sun.3PM-10PM / Closed Wed.

◯Bike shop

→

BENIZURU
EN HALV

Lunch Set 2160yen~, Dinner Course 6480yen~ àla carte
tel:079-223-4040 11:30AM-2PM / 5PM-9PM

城丸屋◯
◯Nozato Moon Terrace

SHIKKY

SHIKKY

tel:079-287-8383 11AM-6:30PM / closed Wed.

→

Kids Wear&Goods

MOBBS

yay

正願寺
Temple◯

*100 Yen per skewer. Main menu of
over 30 types and an extensive side menu.

尾張屋◯

tel: 079-240-5000
11AM-7PM / Closed Tue.&Wed.

hashi

Flower&Foliage MOBBS

RYOSUKE

tel:079-286-8783
9:30AM-7:30PM / Closed Thu.

伊伝居
Idei

Book INOUE

→

Home-style cuisine. Our daily lunches
use local, in-season ingredients and
are popular with kids and older people
alike. Café use OK.

Tonkatsu SAKU

Bookstore INOUE

◯大野邸
Post Office
/ATM

LOTI
MATSUYA

Lunch set 600yen~, Cofee 300yen

Indigo UOHASHI
Make a scarf with traditional Japanese indigo and red dyes!
(1 hour required / reservation1week in advance
/ 2 persons or more)
tel: 090-3717-0714 9AM-7PM / Irregular hours

→

伊伝居

Well Fair Kitchen LOTI

EN HALV

Both a place Mr.Uo
or work and a home,
this is one of Himeji's
historic buildings.
It uses water from
a close-by well
for its staining.

Indigo UOHASHI

→

Yakitori RYOSUKE

Nordic products
& Interior design

天理教
◯Tenri-kyo
church

518

tel: 079-224-5766 5AM-11PM / closed Mon.

Mon.-Fri. 11AM-5PM / Sat.9AM-4PM / Closed Sun.

F ri ed S hi rm
p to pp in g
is al so gr ea
t!

Tonkatsu SAKU
High-quality, delicious tonkatsu
(pork cutlets) made with domestic pork!
Café-like atmosphere great
for evening visits as well!

SHORIN

If you order at the café corner inside, you
can relax and read a book while you drink.
In summer, try the shaved ice!

→

tel: 079-229-2338

Sweets

There are lots of fans of their huge
and juicy rice omelettes.

Tonkatsu lunch 980yen~
tel: 079-284-5595
11AM-2PM / 6PM-9PM / Closed Tue.

tel: 079-225-1141 9AM-7PM (Breakfast: Until 1PM)
Closed Sun&holidays.

MATSUYA

◯Laundry

Keiunji Temple
◯
24 SevenEleven
◯なるせビル
/ATM
Parland
◯
Yakiniku
Masami
Bank◯ 師範前町
慶雲寺前

PARLAND COFFEE

Keiunji-Mae

The perfect place to enjoy a cup of coffee
in a warm and bright atmosphere.

野 里 商→店 街

tel: 079-222-1526 9AM-7PM / Closed Sun.

“Fri” day Market
Every Friday At about 2:30PM
Farmer's mini-market open :)
Tofu,Organic vegetables, pet
snacks..et

KAPPA

→ →

A delicious and wide selection of cream puffs!
Cream puffs *200yen~, Seasonal sweets *200yen~

There's no parking in the shopping district. Please use each shop's
parking lots. (Some don't have one) We recommend public transportation.

N
Japanese cuisine

◯
Community
Center

KAPPA

Have a relaxed lunch inside this renovated old Japanese home.
Sushi lunch *1700yen, Kappa Bento *1600yen
tel: 079-282-0330 11:30AM-2PM / 5:30PM-9:30PM / Closed Wed.

Espresso *279 yen, Caffè Latte *454yen

トイ写真館
◯

tel: 079-225-1770 12PM-6PM / Closed Wed & Thu.

Kobasama

BAKU

9AM – 5PM / Closed Sun.

◯井本精肉店

Nozato has many
energetic old people.
Say hello to Nozato's
many friendly people.

Koma

お好み焼
みかちゃん
◯
ほそおか食品◯

tel: 079-227-7997
11:30AM-1:30PM / 6PM-8:30PM / Closed Tue.

HATABUN

Plenty of retro-style candies
tel: 079-222-1337 Weekday 9AM-7PM
Weekends & Holidays: 9AM-6:30 PM / Irregular hours

→

The only thing he cares about is Udon!
This shop is popular for its Udon-loving
master and its strikingly delicious broth.

Japanese penny candy

→

河間町

Udon BAKU

Café&Dine DANDAN
Plenty of volume and each item carefully made
and delicious. Breakfast time starts at 7AM.
Lunch includes dessert and drink.
"Maki-zushi" (Wed.&Sun. only)!
Morning Set 500yen, Lunch 800yen
tel: 090-7764-8616 7AM-5PM / Closed Mon.

518
野里銀座

S

Try Mama Ryoko's "Magokoro Sandwich", or
SEZAWA Butsudan

◯藤本洋服店

Nozato Shopping District is
brimming with exciting shops,
so please come and visit.

"Goto" Udon + 100yen

河間町

Chicken cutlet 500yen, Braised chicken liver 500yen

Chef

Tenpura Udon 950yen

Chicken
HASHIMOTO

HASHIMOTO

→

t
Take-ou
only!!

Fresh, delicious chicken is our specialty.

◯Italian LOCANDA
DAN DAN

→

Gateau Chocolat *362yen

Chicken HASHIMOTO

Please understand that the information shown on
this map was created on Feb. 20, 2017, and may
change at any time without prior notice.
Tax will be added for * item.

Kitchen HIRO

Izakaya AKABEI

HATABUN

The market
district has little
traffic so it's
perfect for a stroll

Mama R
yoko

Chicken cuisine HASHIMOTO
◯長谷川デンキ

Only found in a chicken specialty retail store.
Enjoy all kinds of fresh and delicious chicken dishes.

Find the

"Mushikomado"
(Fine-lattice windows, literally "insect cage window")

tel:079-283-0244 5:30PM-10PM / Closed Sun.

Lunch Box
PostOffice/ATM

Sezawa Butsudan Shop
Library◯
野里門
Nozatomon

Gold-leaf applique experience 1500yen / person
(Reservation required / 1~5person / 1hour required)
tel: 079-223-0358 9AM-6PM / Irregular hours

Nozato is a town of great history. It can be seen in
the "insect cage windows" scattered around. It's
fun just seeing these "insect cage windows" built
in different eras.

